Biosynthesis of bikaverin in Fusarium oxysporum. Use of 13C nuclear magnetic resonance with homonuclear 13C decoupling to locate adjacent 13C labels.
Bikaverin obtained by supplementing cultures of Fusarium oxysporum with singly and doubly 13C labeled acetate was enriched by approximately 0.5 atom percent with the 13C isotope. At this low enrichment 13C NMR spectra of samples labeled from (1-13C)- and (2-13C) acetate did not show, unequivocally, the pattern of isotopic incorporation. Small sample size, poor solubility and difficulties in the assignment of resonances also restricted the amount of information thacetate. The difficulty was overcome by using 13C homonuclear single-frequency decoupling in conjunction with 1H heteronuclear decoupling to locate bonded 13C-13C pairs. The carbon skeleton of bikaverin was shown to be biosynthesized entirely by condensation of acetate units and the pattern of assembly was established.